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SlJIIIfAiY OF ROKE DJ)fOBSTR.A.TIOlf ACTIVITIES IiI 1942
....... ._.__. -�
Days spent by' home demonstration ag�nt in adult Work •••••••••• 102
Days spent by home demonstration agent in 4-8 Club ..ork ••••••• 20
Days spent in the oftice •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 63·
Days spent in the field ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 69
Number of home iisit. ade •••• •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 96
120 office oal1s were reoeiTed.
191 letters were written.
13 circulars were sent to nine hundred ainety-three people.
a articles were written tor the newspaper.
2 r�d10 programs were participated in.
The agent worked with two hUDdred sixty-six hOJllemakers in nine
organized. aDd two unorganized cODIDIUnities.
She held or partioipated in forty-six meetings attended by' seven
hundred forty-tive people.
Six training meetings were held tor adult local leaders. Fltt,y­
nine women attended.
Three hundred ninet,r-one homes in the oount" ohange� practioes
beoause of the program.
NtrfRITION
-
Fifteen method demonstrations were given on making bread, (6) oheesej
(2) deh.Jdration or toods, (7). One hUDdred seventy-three atteDde�.
One hualred twenty-tour families have been helped with food prepa­
ration.
two bttndred eightr families have been helped with food preservation
problems.
CLOTmNG
Two hundred thirty-one families have been helped with clothing
problems. ,
Sixt;y'-tive families were assisted with home - management problems.
Forty-five mattresses were made.
One hundred fitty-three comforters w.re made.
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(Continued)
4-B OLUB WORK
Five Glrll' 4-1: Clubs were organized •
. Six:t1-eight girl. were enrolled.
.
.
94� completed the<ir 7ear'l work.
6$% oompleted two or more Club Proj.eots and were awarded pin.
and .AGhleTem.ent Certif'icate••,
Three Aohienment Day programs were held.
lIary Jlartha sailer of' the Bridgeport Olub _.s a state winner in
the Victory Achievement Oonteat and reoeived a twenty-rive dollar War
Bond. Her projects were Canning, !leal Planning and HODle Jlanagement.
Four women and twlve girls went to the 'home of' 1fary Jlartba Sailer
to see th� fruit and vegetables ahe had caDDed.
Six' girls were given trai�ng in jUdging.
Five girls were given training in demonstration work.
WAR WORK'
Fourteen daY'S "ere spent in coopera.tion with the County Agent. War
Board,
.
Oivilian Defense and others in giving intormatioD. and other assis­
tance in the programs of' Fire Prevention, Salvaging Scrap Materials,
Sa.vi.ng Fats, and Victory War Gardeas.
Flossie Wills BarIle,
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WAR WOU
All home demonstration work in the county was planned. with the object
of furthering the war eftort and hastening victory.
VICroRY GARDENS
the home demonstration agent cooperated with the eountT agricultural
agent in the Food Production program uriging upon the women the importance
01' growing a garden and in allowing none ot the produoe to ....ste. She
went with the count,. agent to the Verde Valley one day to inspect gardeu.
Seventeen were inspeoted.
.
... � ... ,
WAR BOARD
The home. demonstration agent cooperated with the V S D A War Board
in assisting the County Transportation Committee in tilling out applioa-'
ti'ons'tor Certifioates of War Jecessity tor farmers and ranchers. She
gave this he�p to thirty'-five ranchers.
FIRE PREVEftIOll
The home demonstration, cooperated with the Civilian Detense Organi­
zation in helping to or.ganize and publicize the fire preventi,on program
which .. in Yavapai County, has been handled through their organisation.
SALVAGING SCRAP
The home demonstration agent cooperated wi,th the cOWlty agrioultural
agent, the Yavapai Cattle Growers t Association, the W P A. and, the Civilian
Detense in . publicizing and ,'iTing information as to collection methods,
points of deliverr and other pertinent _terial.
She assiste,d in the. fa.t oolleotion program bI' dissemination of infor­mation and by including the ·Save Your Waste Fats dodgen t,o all home­
making groups.
RADIO PUBLICITY
The home demonstration agent gave two talks over K Y C A Broadoa8t�ng
Station a.t Presoott, one on War Time Oanning, the other on l4aking Bread at
Home in War Time.
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OUTLOOK POR 1943
======= ==== ====
The people of Yavapai County are very war-oonsoious. Th� are
eager to help win the war and they want to do it quiokly. Ranoher.
haTe always been independent, selt-reliant people. Measures deaaed
neoess� to take in winning the � have already atfeoted their daily
living materially. !he day is past when every rancher had a oar and
a truok and could drive them as tar and as fast a8 he chose, providing
he had money to buy gasoline, tires and new automobiles when the old
on.. wore out. This transportation problem ot itselt will foroe fami-
1ie8 to -live at ,ho••• more 'entirely than in the past and to add more
t�r.m1Dg praotioes to r�oh living.
FOOD PRODUCTION JlID OOBSERVATION
Few ranohes were without gardens in 1942. lIore will be grown
another year and more help will be needed fr_ the ExtensioD. Servioe
in meeting ga�den growing proble...
The women have always done some oazming. lIore will be done and
.,. canning equipment wears out and oannot be replaoed, help with other
methods of tood preservation will be needed. DehrdratioJ1 ot truits
and vegetables is a practical method of food preservation 1n this count,r.
JIore requests for help in making and using dehydrators will be received.
The ranohers have alwaY8 had more meat tor faudly use than reqaired
by' standards tor. good nutrition. They will continue to produoe it. The
problem will be for them to limit themselves to their share and to learn
to use substitutes tor it.
There is Deed tor the ranchers to inorease produotion of milk and
butter for home use. Already these toods are being rationed. MUoh
help i8 needed in oare ot the dai� cow for milk production and in making
butter and oheese. Better standards are needed tor both butter and ohee.e.
CLOTHING
As the olothing DOW on hancl wears out. aore and more dittioulty
will be met in replacing 1t. Heed for help in -making over" and in
repair ot clothing will be more urgent. It is important tor the hoae
demonstration agent to give oonsiderable help with clothing probleme.
The feeling that comes with knowing one's selt properly clothed adds
materially to one's morale.
COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES
Help with oomraunity activities aDd reoreation will be needed. En­
couraging reading and sing,ing and playing ot games in which the entire
6no.aie Wills Ba.nLes
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O(Jl)(OlIft ACTMTIES (Oontinued)
family _'1 participate _st be given. Lists of booka· to read aloud
and of games 'to plaY' will be helpful and will be appreciated. Where
distanoes to travel are not too great. oo--anity plcDics. sings and.
other types of -get-together- meetings should 'be enoouraged.
The o�ty of Skull Valley has been. _sting 'the problem of re­
c�eation tor the young people successfully � the weekly Old fashioned
Danee at the Coanmity Hall. Other communities might be encouraged to
tollow the same plan."
4-H CLUB WORK
The expansion of the' 4-H Club program is limited as always by the
diftl·oulty of securing 1;00al leaders.
7Agricultural Extension Servioe
Yavapai Count,.
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I. OrCanization
A. Hoae Economics Extension Organization
Ya.vapai County' is ade up of comrnunit1es which in most iDs­
tanoes Are matIJ' JDiles apart and fre�ently separatod by high
mountain ranges. B� d_onstration work: 1s carried through
local clubs organised tor Federated Olub Work and tor Cammunit,y
Senioe. Groups of women representing the coJlllllUDities of Bridge­
port, Camp Verde, Chino Valley, OottOlllVood,. Congress, Grassh"pper
Flats, SeClo_, KirklaDd. Prescott and Skull Valley, have had some
part in the Extension Program during the year.
Included in the groups is one Reliet Society' of the Latter
Day Saints Church.
Other oOllllllUD.ities in whioh some work has been done are Corn­
Ville aDd Killer Valley. !hese groups have a ..bership of two
hu:Ddred and sixty-aix w�.
The group at Grasshopper Flats is not oOlllpletely orcanbed,
having had only one meeting. It is possible that they -1 deoide
to join with the Sedona IIomeakers, a nearby group just OTer the
Coconino County line , with which the agent has done some work.
Plamrl.¥�
The agent sent out to homemakers three huDdred questionnaires,
asking them to check the projects in Extension Work which were
needed most in their cOJDJDUDities to help further the Viotory pro­
gr_. Approximately seventy per oent of these were returned aDd
the year's program was based upon the findings in the question­
naires.
Leader Trainillj;
The RUriose of holding leader training meetings. There is a
logioal geographical diVISion into two groups, the Verde Valley
section and the oommunities oyer the JIOuntains in the vicinity' of
Prescott. This division of the oounty shortens distanoes whioh
representatives of clubs must travel to the meetings. Even so,
the women of Ash Fork, Congress and Kirkland must travel one hund­
red, ninety a:a.d eighty miles respectively to make the trip. Due
to the necessity' tor saving tires, these olubs have not been able
to send leaders to the training meetings.
8r10ssie Wills Bar.mea
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A. Rome Economics ExtendoD Organization (Continued)
Six leader training meetings yere held, with fitty-nine 1I'ODleD
attending.
The Bridgeport CollDlltmity Club planned a year'a olub progr...
Planning Conterence
Three daY's were spent in conterenoe with the state Leader,
Clothing and. lkttritioD Specialists, HOlle Demonstration Agent.,
and )(iss Glad78 Gallup. Senior Rome Bconomist trOll the Department
of Agrieulture at Washington, D. O. this _s an hterest1Dg, in-
formative oanterenoe.
The theme of the ocmterence 118.8 "!low to Beoome More Effecti.,.e
Extension Workers."
The plan ot Neighborhood Leadership in Extenaion Work was ex­
plained by Jliss Gallup, and the ways in lIhioh the hoae demonstra­
tion ageat could 1D&ke. use of suoh help _s very thoroughl,. disou8Sed.
!he responsibility of the Extension Service for reaching a1.1 tara
tamilies with intormation about the various War Programs, that are
being reoOBlended bJ the Federal Govermaent tr_ time to time aDd
the need tor seouring one hUDdred per cent oooperation in carrying
them out were given thoughtful consideration.
B. 4-11 Club Organization
FiTe Girls' 4-B Clubs were organbed, four were' at Jerome and
one was at Bri4,g&port. Three were Clothing and two were Ileal Plan­
ning Clubs •.
The Ylil�iDg Workers' 4-H Clothing Club has been organl.ed tive
years. Six of the seven girls enrolled completed projects in sewing.
The seventh girl. Jlary lIartha Sarler, oompleted projects in )leal
Planning, Catmmg and Rome Furnishing. Another membfr. JIary Margaret
Putnam, oompleted a Meal Planning Project.
Four 4-H 01ubs were organized at Jerome. '!'wo were Meal Planning
and two were Olothing Clubs. They had a total enrollment of aixt)'­
ODe girls, fifty-nine of whom conpleted their work. Thirty-seven
of the girls enrolled in Clothing completed two years of work.
Jerome is a mining cOJIDIl1mity. It is unique in being perohed upon
the mountain top with streets rising above each other instead ot
parallel and at right angles. The olubs were organized and led by
two teachers in the JUnior High School. The teaohers asked for club
'Work because it offered such good opportunities for eduoation and
reoreation tor the girls. Sixty-tour or the sixty-eight girls en­
rolled. in olub work in the, county completed their year's work.
'-H 8 m.odel be.lea
at local Aohievemaa' Da,.·
The tic eters
4..H members showing
the dresses mode.
4-8 Club Boosters
admire their trinae4
scaris.
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B. 4-H Olub Organization (Continued)
Allot the olub members were enrolled as Ticto:t'1 Achievement
-i-ll Olub members and worked to collect salvage materials, prevent
fires, take oare ot their olothing, aad prevent waste wherever
possible.
Floasie Wills Barmes
Yavapai County
1942-
XIII. lfutrl tion
J.. Food Selecti,on
.An intere.sting day was spent at the Apache-Yavapai Indian
Reservation near' C-emp Verde. This is a small group of about
seventr-flve Indian families. They have a tarm agent aDd two
school teachers. They are a vert poor group of people. !hey
have been receiving surplus foods tr'om the goverD.1D8nt whioh has
helped them to eke out their small suPp17 ot beans, oorn, squash,
and melons. 'The teaohers in the school had been having the women
oome to the sohool and had helped them with thelr problems in
8ewing. Hearing that the home demonetrati,oD ..,eat was in the
county, the teaohers, Kbs Hazel Straight and .... Belle Fulles,
came to a meeting at Camp Verde to ask it she would. give a cia)'
to 1'Iutrltion Demonstration for the Indian Women.
It was plaJUled to have an all.-da1 meeting. In the torenoon,
the agent discussed the Government Yard.tiok of Butritlon, inter­
preting it in terms of toods available to the. She made use of
the liutrition Charts of the Bureau of Home Economio,s, showing .
ettects on rats ot diets lacking the essential substanoes. She
then told them she had planned a menu tor the day' 8 lunch which
she 'wished th_ to help prepare. Allot the women uncie,r.toed
English and a few 'ot the younger ones had attended the Phoenix
Indian School and spoke good English. The home demonstration
age»t did not tee1 at all sure the women' would oooperate in pre­
paring the :food, but it seemed best to assume that they would do
a8 they were asked. Emphasis ,was laid on the need to have very
clean hands in handling tood. All women were given large cakes
ot yellow soap and plenty' of hot water and a thorough scrubbing
of ha.nds took plaoe. Working in pairs. under the direotion of the
home demonstration agent, they prepared a vegetable' soup made of
potatoes, onions, carrots. cabbage and milk seasoned with butter
and salt: Hopping John, a dish ot beans, rice and salt pork; cab­
bage salad with a dressing made of canned milk and a dessert ade
of raisins, nuts and honey. With whole wheat bread and butter and
mIlt to drink it was a satisfactory meal.
While seated at the table, the- agent asked the 'Women to tell
how thq prepared eaoh dish. they Tlere willing. 'but 'to her sur­
prise they told it in the Indian language. She hopes. the,. told it
oorrectly'
-
Atter the meal was over, and the work summarbed, the agent
inspeoted the articles o:f olothing and the qui!ts whioh the Indian
women had Dade under the, supervision ot the teacbers.
Tentative plans were made with Kiss Straight, the teaoher, to
Yavapai County. Kery Wicky' and Edna juan
illake soup; Hannah Telese makes "Hopping
John" under direction of Home Demonstration
Agent.
under direction of Home Demonstration Agent.
11 Indian Women, numberless children. and
7 whi te women.
Home Demonstration Agent summarizes the
Nutrition Lesson prese,p,ted to Indian
Women on Apache-Yavapai Reservation.
Home
sewing of the Indian women at the Apache­
Yavapai Reservation. June 26, 1942.
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1Iod".Jr_ Jfak1ag
the hoae' 4..nstration &gent· &ay. 4emoaetratioILa" ot,. b��. _t;tD'�
at· Ga1IIp Verie, OId.ao., Cottenwood._Jtlrk1ucl aad Skall '..�e7., sott�,,�
....'b• .Ar110JUl· pro4ilcec1,�'rloi'lr" •• , ,8ed. ,. Ko" of .....__• Of. t.......•
pal Co." -- .o_':'breu·iD,'the'·hoae•. but.PJ'..t1�1,..-. ha4.
beea ...tac·, 80tt Wheat' flour.' " !hey1: had beft b1lJiac ba.r.4 _....t tl.our
1dd.ch� had "_ .hlpped.� 1a troa .oae.•t·'the, ,_4 ...t prod_ing ? •. . '
rrtat... ·, When their_ atterltiOJl _., _l1ed .. _" t..t tLat ov, .•,..
tba.t hacl be.. "ed, tea; ·.1p" 1a flour Iligbt: �r,,'" �_. to� �­
portblg _re· e•••ntia.l war .teria1s. and When ,the,. were .how.a that
the,. could make good brea4 from soft whea.t t1our, ther be.. quite
entlrU1a.1;1o" about it. w.en.-who haG laeeD �,all �,W.,a tor "
the. tMd.l,. _re eaoourage4·,to.-.te bteac1:at·,Ja.. _ to, iuur. the t..-
1,.'. "haTiDg goed' ..brea4.. at: a.1l tiaes. I1; .. p,1atecl. � that, .houlcl
an -rpDC7 aria. as had happene4 earlier in the year when tJLe bakers
at PhoeD1x "eat on strike. or should. 1t be: J1eOe••ary ,·to teed war ret\1-
pea,' there iaig1rt' be'J'OtMker.· br...�f tor, oiVili_ u.: lvideDOe .. '
given'_ shoW that ,1t�,_. _oDOllioal 'to -.ke-)read at the ho_. Sinoe
the wo.n enjor taldng active, part. in the program at eaoh _eting,
c. the,. ..... 'glT81l the respollsibility tor makiDg tes\8 to determine what
substanoes there are in bread whioh eause the yeast plan'bs to grow.
they also ad.' "!��8�: of the ditterence in. amount. 8.Dd in the
ohara�ter ot the gluten in the 80ft aDd hard wheat rlours •
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, "Sbty-ldDe ' xi ..__tude' 'tho bread ·,ma1tiDC :deJlOllItrationa. JIaa7
woiDen -spoke 'of; the '9'&b..
·
,of' �,the bread, maldng 1•••_. . Some of the
CODmJents were: -'fbi. has been a most protitable 4a71" -I thiDk thi.
has been th. ·'beat ...�ing ._, haTe eYer had,· aDd troa.a ...� who ...
not �8_'b. 'f "I' 'hear ,..U bad a 'waDdertul 4....-bratl�n.· Yet another
W'OMn wrote .. letter. " .
.
� ! • ". ..:. -; , �: " f
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-
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•
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.
···U :'1 pNJdaed. '·X :... :wrlting 70u about., breac1 -.king 'eXperieo•••
I ma.c1e· "Wead: "the next 4_,. ,after 70u were here. and had talr� Cood
luok.' Ia� I oaa see �l101i':' that: ;experiea.o. _ana a gea..t cleal. aa 1
made' bread again tada,. &ad I believe it is even better.
·!h.f,�lrat,'batoll�l made�'one loat and abou'_a�4olen,roll•• Well.
the :1' 1Oat •• prettt good, 'lntt 'the !trolls _re hard ae u!'Ial. The ,m-
8ide _. 80ft and %do.; but the GNat _a lib � .. rook. So ,tour I
,.. ". �'" !_,;�" r � ,.. � ��., ," , i'Ol, � � l J.: � d f I '
Demonstration Agent inspecting
a Victory Garden at Big Park, Arizona
Oak Creek Canyonl
,
Demonstrating dehydration of fruits
and vegetables at Camp Verde, Arizona.
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c. Food PreservatioB (Continued)
were placed in the sal't-sugar-_ter solution tor tive minutes to
retain oolor and 811&,-.. The sulphur treatment of tn1ts to be
dehJUrated _s conoeded to be more etrective than the use of the
solution. but it was not used beca.use 01' lack ot time and the nee.a­
s�ty ot oarrying out the sulphuring process out ot doors. All of
the vegetables except the onions were blanched' in ste... !••ta were
_de to determine the presence ot enz,mes. Concluaioos were reaolaed
as to t�e required tor blanching vegetables at dirterent altitude••
!he women were urged to use this method ot presernng surplus
roods trom the V1oto,rJ" Gardens atter canning all they haTe meana
and equipment to do.
OanniD§
The home demonstration agent gave fifty different families help
with problems in oanning fruit, meat and v.getablee.
'fhe agent reoommended to lira. Edna Johnson, .in c-huge ot the
oounty hot school lunch program, that a�l gauges oa soho'ol-owned
p�.ssure oookers be tested and new gauges be bought where needed.
Slle made the seae .reoommendation to three other women.
During the absenoe of the home demonstration agent trom the
OOCv. lIr. John McLemon,. the county agricultural agent, gave a
demonstration of Canning Meat at the Charles Rigden IaDch near Kirk­
land. Seven people were present. Eight, quarts ot soup", seven quarts
ot hamburger. three quarts at roast beet and 1:iva quart,s of stew were
oa.nned.
Eighty p0un48 of j,erq ...ere also made.
lIeat oanning demonstrations that were planned tor Ootober _re
oancelled beoause the weather, stayed too ,warm ,to butcher.
4-eH Oannil$
Mary Martha Sailer, a 4-B Club girl ot Bridgeport Willing Workers
4-H Cl�b. canued l-6t quarts. or fruit 'and Tegetables 8.8 part ot her
Victory Achievement Project.
D. Food Conservation
Saving SUgar -_ Saving Fats
Working in oooperation with lira. A. C. Young, leader ot the Skull
Valley Oommunity Olub, iD. her ranoh ldtchen, the home demonstration
agent teste,d aome suggestions for ways ot using the tami11' s sugar
ration advantageouslY" RhUbarb 1s good when honey is aubstituted tor
.�w Food) C��tloa (a9�t�.cl) , -.'
.. ...4 '.... • ,....... ...-.-, ,*,.. .... �t.. 0lil
�
halt the. sugar in MkiDg 8auo••
Baked Custard, �ing lis O\\p, .plt .8JTUP (DQ sugar) to one
quart ot milk. was well U.k.d. .. - ...�-- .
.
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. : Riee P1ac1diDg�1U$iDC 1/4 0!lP laio·.and··V� oUp ra18� (no 8.�
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'
. .'been added. " � " I I ." .,.. " •... ........ � ... ... �..,. J,) \ t: .
-. II .... .It.. 'U!....... 'f' 'J, "'. ,,�'('I fft""'. <II � -r � • '. .. ...
" Drop' Goold,es .....tep_.4 with. ..hoaet�. coeoaamt::'1rer....11 liked.
� � • tr...
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�, ]Ira. Y�UD& ·ttl.(.ou��" .til•. butter ",.. � .....thod use"/tor
'
other tat.�'
. I� .._�-, tr.e.�;rfom 'odor ad 8�•. I_te•. �'Chiokea tried"
1:P. it wa$ delicioua". :.: , � .•. '. .'. . � . ,.. ,. ",'
• • I:..... ... � .. I... \.. ....
!he Skull Valley� ta.raera �aQnOt.�. �e _ste tata to the meat
markets in the reo0JBeD4ea 'W&7 b.oaue·of tr8.1l8po·rtatlon dUtioult1ea
'but ..e it 1;& lIIlte aoap.�l' lira. To� gave. a :8O&p ma1cSJlg deaonstration
in tlle .apr1n$ �, �b.e;"'�.-de one, .�1IDd�ed t�tr ,0000a �t. ,ood
��p., .t' s: " �. �:� '1,� , �
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D. � EooDOJDics (&0- Kanagement)
A. Construotion
HOme Furni8hiD§8 .. Rugs
A demonstration of rug making, _8 ',l"D to fourteen homemakers
at the Grasshopper Flats School BOuse. The agent disoUS8ed seYeral
different types of rugs, suoh a8 orooheted, braided, WOTeD and
hooked, the equipment needed tor _king them and how to prepare the
materials used. A wagon wheel type rug and a siJaple twe ot WonD
rectangular rug were begun. The women were taught all the processes
ot the making and both rugs were lett to be oompleted bJ three Ichool
girls 'Who attended the meeting with the promi,se that it they did good
work on them the wagon wheel rug should be thei�. to hang upon the
wall of the sohool room•
••lIdiul ntchen Gadgets
Donald Bitch" Assistant Soils and Irrigation Specialist' of the
University of Arizona, gave three d_oDstratiODs of the )(ending ot
Ititeaen Gadgets for the homemakers of the county. Jfr. Hitch ta.upt
'the l'iOmen the u.s of the rip 8Jld eroas·cut saw, and how to find the
oenter ot a boarel, tor aawiDg. He, ga'Ye much iDformation about sises
of D8.ils aDd the kiDd ot ua.ils to choose tor ditte'rent kinds ot wort.
Be taught them how to mend eleotric eords and to Bolder holes in wash
boilers aDd talvani••d buokets � whioh the women had brought trom
home. All women at the meetings were ta�gh.t how to sharpen both
kniT.. aDd soissors.
Sinee there is littl. hop� of replaoiDg our gadgets while .. are
a't war, it 1s important to keep them repaired and in as good oondi­
'blo11. as possible to prolong their usetulness.
Care ot Sewing lIachines.
Sewing maohines are pieces of equipment which oannot be replaoed
during the war emergency. In order to be more helpful to the women
b taking oare ot their present maohines, Miss Lorene Dryden, the
Clothing Specialist" assisted b7 the home demol1stration agents trOll
lfaTajo, Jlarieopa, Pima and Yavapai Oounties, developed a demonstra­
tion on the subject in an all-day Meting at Prescott. This demons­
tration was tor leaders of organi�ed' groups. 'rhree different makes
of sewing .chines were oleaned, oiled and regulated. It is antioi­
pated that there may be manJ requests tor Sewing Machine Clinics
during 1943.
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S1JJDWlY OF TBE COTTON IlATDESS·
---- - ---- ----
AlfD COJlFORTiR PROGlWl FOR 1942
--
1. Bumber or oenters in whioh work 'WaS conduoted • •••••••• 1
2. Baber of couaunities partioipati1\g 1
S-a Humber ot training meetings held by home demonstration
.
-. agent •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 0
b lUmber of training meetings held by Specialist •••••••• 0
-
.!. Bumber of training meetinge held by looal leader •••••• 1
4. lfumber ot supervisory- visits made by h_a demonstra-
tion agent ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.•• ,. • • • • • 0
5. .umber of supervisors or local leaders asslating
lien .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• 1
Women ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• �........ 2
6. Total number of applioations reoeived ••••••••••••••••• 22
'1. Total number ot _ttresses ino�ud.d in p,pplioations ••• 16
8. Total number of oomforters included in applioations ••• 68
9. Total number ot families certified •••••••••••••••••••• 22
11. Total munber of eomforters _de • ••••••••••••••••••••••
45
153
10. Total number of mattresses _de • ••••••••••••••••••••••
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XVIII. ,..,,'9 Activities
A. Rela.ted .Agen�ie.
Related AGencies
The lfome Jlanagement Supenisor ot Yavapai Count,- participated
u the Cheese )Ia1dng Deaonstration at Ohino Valley. She arranged
with her clients to bring milk and equipment to be used in the demoDS­
tration.
Mrs. Catherine SimpSOD.. Home ltfanag-ement Supervisor of Yua C01UlV,
attended the demonstration of dehJ'dration ot fruits and vegetable.
1Ib1oh was held at Camp Verde.
County htrition Committee
The home demonstration agent part�cipated in two meetings called
for organizing a Co_ty lfutritiOD Coadttee. Sixty people attended
and two oo-nttees _re 8et up, one tor the Verde Val181, the other
I·or the Presoott area. Mbs Jean stewart. State Leader ot lIom.e De­
monstration Work, in her capa�iV ·of Chairman ot State lutrition
CoDDittee, gave talks at both meetings and aS8is�d. the group. in
completing their orga.n1zatlon.
.
later in the year, the home demonstration agent partioipated in
a meeting of the Nutrition Oommittee at Prescott, at which lIrs_ Apes
Engli.sh Vaughn, ot DenTer, Re.g1oDal ITutritional Oonsultant t discussed
the work of Iutr1tion O.-1ttees in other states aDd offered sugges­
tions tor making the, .ork mere etfective looa117_
The hoM demonstration agent cooperated with the lutritioJ1 Ooa1t­
tee by giving information on methods of organising a.nd. oonduoting
Refresher Courses in Nutrition and Red Cross ,Olasses tor training
Oanteen Aides.
B. CODterences
The home demonstration agent attended a two-d.y conference of
home deDlODstration agents on' the tTmversity Catrq)U'S. These were sub­
jeot .atter conferenoes. On the first day instructions were received
on care of the farm tlo·ok ot poultry. On the second da1, the subjeot
was care and feeding ot the home daiey cow. :Mr •. 01}'de F. Rowe, Exten­
sion Speoialist in Poultry and Dairying was the iJ1struc�or. The
result ot the c·oDterenee _s mere 1ntoration on these subjects tor
the hOJite demonstration and an opportunity to give the rarm women more
help on the subject since th$y usually take care of the chickens and
the family milk supply_
AT FOULTnY aQIOOL--The home demonstration
aeents dootor � sick ohicken.
POULTRY SCHOOL--llorne demonstration agents
dusting hen to eradicate lice.
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B. Oonterences (Continued)
The state Leader ot Home Demonstration Work spent six d&7. in
the ooot,' assisting ill organisation and iDtormatlon on prooed.ures
in forwarding the "Save the waste Fat" aDd other \far Time Oonserva­
tion Programs. Sh. alao assisted the ,County Nutrition Oommittee
in organization.
others trom the UniTersity with whom the agent held oonferenoes
were )liss Lorene Drrden, Olothing Speoialist and )Ir. Emil )I. Rove,.,
Speoialist in Bol'S t and Girl.' 4-1 Olub Work.
Weekly conterences were held with the oOtlJlty &grloultural ageat
in regard to the extension program.
O. AohieTement Days
The Willu.g Workers' 4-B Olub ot Bridgeport held a local Aoh1�v...
meat Day Program. 'The girls sewing was exhibited and judged. The
.
girls modeled the' dresses and aprons they had made and the GOUD.
awards w.re Dade as follows.
Clothing Achievement -- Barbara Spalding, Olarkdale
Junior Dress levu. ---- Louise lUretie, Bridgeport
Beatrioe Mnretl0, Bridgeport
Vary lfargaret Putuaa, Cottonwood
Barbara Spalding, Clarkdale
aessie Ruth Stotts, Cottonwood
I'ood Preparati.on ---- MalT Jlargaret PutDam, Oottonwood
Canning -------------- Mary Jlartha. Sailer, Clemenoeau
Girls' Record ----.----- MalT IIartha Sailer, Ole_noeau
Victory AchleYeJD.8nt !:!� Winner
lfary Jlartba Sailer ot the Willing Workers 4-H Club ot Bridge­
port _8 a winner ot a twellty-fiT8 dollar 1far Bond in the Viotory
AchleTe.ment Oontest•
.Mal7 lIartha ,planned, p�epared and served to her . family. two hund­
red and 8even� meals. She oanned alone one hundred .ix and a halt
quarts ot truit and vegetables and assisted. her mother with all the
family oanning. She did a oomplete project in home furnishings -­
retinished a dining room table and s1x ohairs; removed the old tinish
trom the kitchen siDk, drainboard, and put on new finish; adjusted
the hinges and put new lock on the kitohen closet doors J _de a wall
shelf tor her own and tor her brother's room aDd made a maga!ine rack
tor the family 11ving room.
In addition to her projects, JIary Jlartha helped Gollect sal_ge
MARY MARTHA SAILER
4-H Club Victory Achievement Winner
of War Bond.
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C. Aohievement Dale (continued)
materials,. aetal and paper. While at lohool near Watsol1Tl11e,
California, she went with her school _tea to the gardens and
helped to save the strawberry orop whioh would otherwise have
be�n lost tor laok of pickers. Mary MAr�ba is finishing her
firth )fear of .club work. She has always been faithful and cons­
oientious in her 4-11 Club work and deserves the many awards she
has reoeived.
D. Tours
Sixteen 4-H Club Girls and their mothers made a tour to the
home ot Mary Martha Sailer· to see her oanned fruit and vegetables
and the furniture she had refinished.
E. Reoreation
The home demonstration agent attended an all-day meeting of
the Yavapai Cattle Growers' Association at Camp Verde. The dinner
was prepared bY' the homemakers ot the community and serTed to
seventy-tive _n· and �omeD..
F�' Publicity
Two newspaper articles were written and two radio talks given.
lIotlees of m.eetings were sent to all 1nd.!viduals on the county
_iliDg list.
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XIV. Clothing
.a.. Seleo1;ion
)(aterials ('ihen) That are I...
Suooes8or nbers & Cotton-;8It£;-mool •......................_ --...-...- - -
An e·xhibit ot fibers and _terials -.de trOll rayon. .oy-bean
proteia. glass, skiJa milk. D7lon and Tinyoa _8 sh01lll by the agent
at tour Metiags during the JIODth where the .ubject clS.•ou.sed ._
the olothing ot Para Familie. in· the Victoey Progr_. It was pointed
out that shortages of oertain ootton, 8ilk and woolea material. for
eiTilian use ...re alr.ady being felt and that _te�ials froa the.e
new stremge 8ouroes mght wry possibly oome into general us. to suo­
o••d the.. Women Should mow something about thea in order to 8eleot
_ter!al. 1fi8ely aDd· give them proper oare. ftf''tJ-one WOllle11 aD4 hip
.ohool girls attended the .eting8 whioh were held at Caap Verde,
CODgr.... Chino Vall� aDd CorDYille.
B. 00D8truotio&
How to 8aTe time and enero in making a dre•• _8 the subjeot .
ot the de.aOD8tration giTen b7 the Clothing Speoialist at two l.ader
training meeting. held in the ooun't7. A h__ker who had reoeiftd
previous instruotion betorehand brought to the ...tins a dre,s whieh
she had oaretully out out. She had basted all ",ert10al ••am. oar.. .
full,. and pinned the crosswise· seams; basted the sl••",es and oollar
and pinned th_ b place se that the entire dress _s together aDd
read7 tOI' a tir8t ,fitting. Atter the dress was fitted and while the
owne'!' was doiDg the 8t1totting and pressing of the verti.al s..... aDd
basting the orosswise 8e... ia preparation tor a seoond fitting,
another dress belo�glng to another hCJllleJaker whioh bad alr.ady been
fitted the tirst tl- � -s gi'Yen a 8eoond fitting. At the .eoond
fitting the be. was turned. the oroaswi8e basted seams were oheoked
80 that the st1tchlng of these and the basting of the hem were all ·
that needed to be done before a third and tinal trying OD aad pressing
coupleted the drees except tor the necessary handwork on 1t. Thre.
tittings, three trip. to the .ewiDg aohine and three tripe to the
iron had reduoed to a miniauDt the time and energy 118ua117 oonatmeel in
making a dress. A.t the eDd ot the second d..onstration, tour drease.
had been ad••
Thirty-one women attended the .etinge. They ...ere enthuaiastl0
over thia method of prooedure. Six leaders who attended report that
they now use this prooedure in Daking. all their own clothing and ha....
taught fourteen other women how to saTe time by using it. !hey haTe
toUDd that reduoing the J1UJI1ber of fitting8 ot the children" dre.s••
is a great he1i as the ohildren find it hard to take the time to baTetheir clothe8 tried on· D8Df tiaes.
